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Claude Roivley Will Meet Aggies
SCARLET GRIDDERS

STAGE SCRIMMAGE

Damn RiM Hium Ilukrr Vnrrior llmmuli Stiff Drill
In Preparation for (xiticul tlmm of Sruaon

W illi llnnl-to-- U hip Aggir Chin.

(.LIK SLOVN ENDS CAItKKIf Willi .NKIMC SkA

KohIcy, lnjuml in I irt Kiiroiintrr of rar Suit l'p
To Ilrplaro Stellar Hark; Itirliaril Krtiirn

To line. Strengthening Wnll.

By JACK ELLIOTT.
Active wa n ilcek for tin Scarlet ('omliuskri

I iti Hluy fvfnitiu n loach Mann 1 1 1 ri)ttPnl his ilcvin fur
tl critical (jamo o f thr Hitf Sit coiif iyih-- c uiih the Knnuis
Virgin at Manhattan this Sat unlay. With tlu Ionh of Clair Sloan
for tlo n niaiinler of tho Mason. I li is (.Toomiinr ('Inujc
Howie v. versatile i'ornnusKer.
hark. f T Sloan s Kaltion against
the Aceles and Iowa State,

A definite announctraont
reached th camp of the Corn-buske-

Tuesday that Sloan, the
iteatenl scoring punch the Tusk-c-

have had all season, baa
ended hia gridiron career aa a
Comhui-ker- . Throughout the sea-

son the Verdon flash has been fol-low-

r-- the Injury Jinx and thlJ
latest has finished his career.

Rowley Injured Early.

Clnu '. Rowley was Injured In

the Southern Methodist game and
baa not been tn suit until late last

ek. His workout with the var-v.iml-

and Tuesday Indi- -

, tht the Husker backfleld

with

Aecle eleven, has also at
w b ntilstered to great extent d t , u wa

thi- - return mis m . t f
and ball luggingh. e His punting

will be needed In the title closh
Manhattan this week. The loss of

Sloan taded Into the distance
Tuesday night as Nebraska's sec-

ond tri'ple-- t hi eater. Rowley, took
the place of Sloan In the Husker
backfleld and showed his early
season form.

In the Tusday night session,
the Husker camp again took
the appearance of a real football
camp. Among the new arrivals
back on the squad were Ray Rich-

ards who was kept out of the Ok-

lahoma game with a broken nose
and whoso tower of strength In

the Husker forward wall was
quits consplcious by its ab-

sence. Lew Lewandowskl. Husker
end who baa been out of service
since the Pitt game, reported for
active duty Tuesday and bolstered
F.d Weir's squad of wingroen.

Prucka Back on Wing.

Frank Prucka, another Husker
wlngman, was back in suit Tues-Jay'att- er

being on the sick list
since the Missouri game. Cou-

pled with this Bible also had Vic

herzlnger back In, uniform to
strengthen his passing-- depart-
ment. The usual early week opti-

mism reigned over the camp of

he Scarlet warriors aa N
they

drilled for the oncoming clash
with the Aggies from Manhattan
for what appears is the title
paire of the seascn for the cham-

pionship of the Big Six conference.
Coach "Bunny" Oakes has

everyone with the exception of

Peterson back the Husker for-

ward wall and from indications
this week, it U going to be a
fighting, hard hitting-- and mighty
Cornuusker line that bucks up
against the McMillin Aggie crew
Saturday on the Manhattan field.
With Richards back at his old

tackle position
Cornhusker braska

is hitting periecuy

the Ne- -

nlusr of the the
Without a

w.nht his absence in uma- -

homa game was too much in evi-

dence to assure Husker that
easy attitude while watching a
game.

Works on Quarters.
Coach Bible is working over his

scuad of quarterbacks for
coming clash, with the Aggies.
Dutch Wltte, Harold Peaker and
Benny Marquis are all line for
pltnty of special tutoring this
week as the Husker pigskin men-

tor plans to throw all his forces
and strateg-- on the field against
the Aggie crew in final at-

tempt to bring the football cham-
pionship to Nebraska for the i'J2'J
season. As yet undefeated by
conference teams, the Nebraska
status in tne conference will

to the cellar regions should
tie Aggies turn in a win over the
Huskers.

..Among the backfleld members,
Coach Bible is spending consider-
able attention on Bud McBride,
whose work in the Oklahoma
game consisted of sixty minute of
plunging at the Sooner line. W'ally
Marrow and Art Perry were get-

ting the call for backfleld posi-

tions in the session the sod
Tuesday and it Is possible that
Bibl may his second string
backs for the Aggie tussle.

Aggies Raise Pep.
Down on the Manhattan campus

a student body of Kansas Aggies
have forgotten everything but a
Big- Six and each
evening turn out to the stadium
field to watch "Bo" McMillin pre-

pare his Wildcats for their big
game of the Beason. In the many
years of football competition be-

tween Nebraska, the Aggies have

Davis Coffee
Shops
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Fountain Service

never won a game and not since
their entianrtf to the conference
have they carried off a champion-
ship. This year the Manhattan
ox boot has arrived nearer to that
point than ever before and Coach
Bo" McMillin Is determined that

In hia second year as head coach
of the Aggie school, he will carry
off first honors.

Things were not blue at Man-
hattan Tuesday as Alex Nlgrov
flahy Aggie lack. returned to
practice after bring on the hospi-
tal Hat since the Missouri game.
The addition of Nlgro to the Ag-
gie barkfleld greatly increase the
power of the Manhattan backfleld.
Henry Cronkite, veteran punter on

ill a
or du nu

at

on

in

on

son Bud Fisher, halfback, the
third man to return to the Aggie
nneup, sends Aggie stock up sev-
eral notches as they prepare for
the final conference clash of the
aeasm with the Nebraska Corn-busker- s.

Although the game at Manhat-
tan Saturday decides will
capture the Big Six football title,
the great majority of Kansas foot-
ball fanr will Journey over to
Lawrence for the annual Missou-

ri-Kansas game at the Uw-renc- e

stadium. Ticket sales In-

dicate there will be a large crowd
at the game but the stadium will
not be sold out.

AMES FACES NEEDED

CHANCE TO BREATHE

Iowa Ditches Injury Jinx,
Threatening Nebraska

On Thanksgiving.

AMES, la, Battered and bruised
from seven strenuous games on
successive weeks, the Towa State
college football team faces the first
breathing spell this season, with
no game carded for this week. The
varsity will watch the state fresh-
men tangle with the Drake year-
lings on state field Saturday.

Despite the fact the Cyclones
have failed to wlh a single confer-
ence game in four starts, the team
seemingly has shaken an Injury
Jinx that has trailed it all season
and at present looks like It will be

It seems that the no setup for championship
snark line team when two tangle

tne

fans

the

In

one

sluk

use

shampionship

who

at Lincoln Thanksgiving day,
Coach Noel Workman announced

that probably two scrimmage ses-
sions with the freshmen would be
held this week, with the yearlings
trying their offense on the varsity.
To avoid stalencss, no practices
will be held Friday or Saturday.
No serious injuics were incurred
in the battle with Drake last week.

WATER POLO OUTLINE

NEARS RIM-FINAL- S

Dopestcrs Pick Delta Chi,

Top Deck, and Betas,
'Lower, to Win.

Quarter finals in the interfratT-nlt- y

water polo tournament will be
played Thursday night, with Pi
Kappa Alpha and Phi Sigma Kap-
pa meeting in the first engage-
ment at S o'clock.

The other game in the upper
bracket will seek Alpha Sigma
Phi pitted against Tail Kappa Ep-silo- n

at 8:2o. In the lower bracket
Beta Theta PI, champions the last
two years, will meet Delta Chi at
8:50 and Sig;ma Phi Epsllon will
engage Sigma Chi' at 0:15 In the
nightcap.

Pew favorites in the tournament
have made their appearance so far.
Pi Kappa Alpha has been picked
by a few aa perhaps the best in the
upper bracket, with the Beta club
as the favorites in the lower

RENT CARS
Model "A" Fords, Chevrolet
sixes and fours and Reo Wol-
verines and Flying Clouds.
Special discount on Chevrolet 4
cylinder cars and Reo Wolver-
ines. Reservations held until 7
p. m. Time charge begins at 7

p. m. Plenty of cars at all
times. We will appreciate your
business.

Motor Out Company
1120 P Street Always Open

, torn individuals around the No-- '
bratka campui aro to much taken
up with social events and tht likt
to overt a little estra effort and
aland up and cheer for a Corn- -

husker football team that it fight
Ing odds this week to capture US

second football title in the Big Sis.
They write that rally and bally-
hoo before a football game is utter
nonsense and out of order, yrt a
fighting band of Pittsburgh stud-
ents is doing esactly what Ne-

braska students are not in an ef-

fort to help the Pitt team capture
the national title. A huge bonfire
rally and numerous prp sessions
throughout the week was the order
of events on the Pitt campus last
week as the Panthers prepped for
their clash with Carnegie Tech.
This week on the Nebraska
campus, the Cornhuskers face the
crucial test o the year, far more
than the Missouri game, or the
Kansas game or the Pitt game.
The game at Manhattan will be the
determiner of whether Nebraska
completes a successful season
under her new coach or a failure.
Everything rests In the result of
the Aggie game. A team that is
not supported wholeheartedly by a
student body can only be expected
to play at its student body re-

sponds, and after all a football
tram Is nothina more or less than
part of the student body. Choppy
Rhodes. Husker football coach.
and a former Cornhusker football
player, stated that this student
spirit and enthusiasm which Is so
characteristic of Nebraska and
Husker football teams has accom-
plished a lot as to the victories
taken by Nebraska In past years
and had more to do in the Notre
Dame games than the football
team did.

Students on the Aggie campus
down at Manhattan have spent two
weeks in getting their Wtlrat
football eleven to the highest peak
for the oncoming title clash with
the Cornhuskers. Kvery night the
band of Aggie students that sur-
round the cinder track on the
practice field urges their football
warriors on just a little more in
order that the Scarlet from Lincoln
will have little or no chance
against the Manhattan crew. It is
the time that Kansas State has
been waiting for for years and
their time haa come and they in-

tend to cash in on it and take the
championship. "Bo" McMillin, the
fighting Aggie coach, makes

as to what his Purple
eleven will do before battle but he
has made oue prediction that has
all the earmarks that he means it

yind that is, he predicts the Aggies
lO cop me J cnnnipi"imuii. "

the Aggies get it or do the Ne-nras-

Cornhuskers continue to
rulo the football kingdom In the
conference ?

Only twenty of the nation's foot-
ball teams remain undefeated as
the football coaches of the country
prepare for the final of the 1929
grjdiron play. In the east their are
six undefeated elevens of which
Ohio university Is leading with a
total of eight victories and only
seven points scored against them.
Tennessee and Tulane lead in the
southland with eight games each
while Pitt and Notre Dame seem
to be foremost In the middle west,
while Southern Methodists has yet
Purdue is the pick of the Big Ten
to be defeated although the Mus-

tangs have three tie games. West-
ern Maryland and Texas Chris-
tian have both turned In eight
straight victories whilt Fordham
and St. Mary's have six victories
but their season records are
marred by tie games.

The record crowd of football
fans which attended the Notre
Dame-Souther- n California Trojan
game in Soldiers Field stadium
last Saturday brought the total
sum of $325,000 according to the
park board commission. This re-

presents the largest sum of gate
receipts ever collected from a foot-
ball game in the history of the
pigskin pastime. A record crowd
of 123,00 fans saw the Irish take
a 13 to 12 game from the Trojans
and we now have evidence for the
position football holds in the sport
relm of the country.

Captain Oeorge Farley, pilot of
the Nebraska Cornhuskers, Jumped
to first place In individual high
scorers In the Big Six by virtue
of his two touchdowns scored
against Oklahoma Inst week. Far-
ley, Jim EMusch and Lew Page,

12

both Of Kansas are luted among
h leading scorers although no

great amount of storing ha been
aoito this season by any individual.

Virninia Woolfork Manages

Tournament Arranged
For All Majors.

A uKrrr tournament for major
is to l played by Nrluask coeds,
n.itn.iged by trj;itii Vto!fork
Practice for the tournament will

stall Monday. Nov. " and will
lust through to lec. ltl. Pilir days,
ivc. li. Is. l?t and SO. will I used
for the vrr tournament.

PtartiM will he held every day
durii.g the tune indicated. On Mon-d.-

Wednesday and prac
tu t are m for s o' l k.
Ten prattlers aie required In order
to le rl.nil'lf f,,f '!"' g"' accord-

ing to Virginia Woolfork. The soc-

cer tourney is on to majors and
to anv other guis who want to
participate.

V. A. A. p
INTKAMURALS jiff
r. v f.,r the biir loiJI imillf Ills

Kveryone'H going to have some-thin- g

to fight about now. The
rifling elimination contests are
Mruggllng aloiiV. Anyway, the
pnr.e shots know that the middle
of the target is the spot at which
to aim and have improved so
rapidly that they are now able to

.11 lit. a af.u-- b an.'h ILl lloesIllicit nil l. ' ' 1 r
and have even learned that lights
elimination contest starxea inm
week and half of the entries will
bo urged to direct their talents
elsewhere after the week is over.
This will bo continued until the
twelve best shots are left. These
girls are to comprise the girl's
varsity team Perhaps they could
patrol the campus at night no
sense in letting all that talent go
to waste. Oh yes. Jifst a little re-

minder for Sergeant McClmaey's
sake. When he suggests that per-

haps you'd better not come back
to fire the rest of the year, you're
fired. It's too bad. but he probably
means that you're rot wanted, or
something to that effect, so kindly
take the gentle hint and don't an-

noy the Sergeant with your pres
ence poor man prooaoiy naa
enough to worry about.

In rase you didn't know the
paddle tennis tourament is being
played off now. All teams are
supposed to have practiced at least
once, but the dumber you are the
better, so don't get exited about it.
If you forget to arrive, however,
you forfeit the game. All games
may be played every day except
Wednesday at 4 and 5 o'clock,
but drag out the "Rag" for Sunday
and find out when your team Is
scheduled - that saves me so much
trouble, or Jur--t send your Intra-Mtir- al

representitlve to the office
and let her do the dirty work.

Let's see Oh, specdball.
Whoops! The tournament starts
Thursday and here's hoping every-
one comes out alive. Don't get dis-

couraged, though, Dempsey lived
through it! Medical aid will be on
hand, but all participants are
urged to come armed let your
conslence be your guide. All girls
signed up for the tourney must
come out for practice at least once.
Take your choice between Tuesday
at 5 and 6 or Wednesday at 9, 10,
11, 2. 3, 4, and 5 o'clock. Two of
these free-for-al- ls will be played
off a night and the tournament
will continue next week.

Court Is opened. All those guilty
of wishing to belong to Orchesis
please show up tonight at 4:45 in
the west gym. Trial will be held
for all those who think they can
dance, and don't be disappointed,
we can't all be social successes. If
you're not bow-legge- knock-knee- d,

or pigeon-toe- d you probably
have a fighting chance. All those
not guilty of the aforementioned
deficiencies will be put on proba-
tion for three weeks. Well, that's
that! 'Bye.

r.lrln lmvi Hnip vrIui m i vpryn hpr.
ywn 111 rwKluns hb Piiqull ftnrl VnTn-jniu.- v... II li i. ll!v In tin- I'liltid Statr
II. lit ihi-- an- - for wli.'it tlii-- nre
iii',i ilmn fur ill- promlun of whnt tlv
will ."onn- uh.ii time linn iiiRturi-r- tht
ra iM-s- of Murine youth. it. le i lrrc
l'hll!lp

Home Baked
Pies

Rector's Pharmacy
Ojr Store l Your Store"

Serving
13th and P St.

The Student' Store"

eating the bell LJ is easy
when breakfast is shredded
wheat. Digests without a mur-

mur even when you bolt it. But
you'll enjoy it so much, you won't
want to hustle it-do- wn.

hredded
make It a daily habit

BASKETBALL FLOORS:

Creeks Get Under Way for1

Class 'A Hoop Tilts
'

With Practices.

Kijjht fraternities today hail oh--

taint d flr assignments for their
class "A" basketball teams, which
will roniete In the mtsrf raternity
tournament. hedulrd to get un-dt- -r

way the first week after the
Thanksgiving vacation

Kudolph Vogeler, director of
athletics, advised all the'

teams which have not already done
so to get their floor assignments
at one. In order that they may
stall practice. No schedule was an-

nounced lixlay. Tha floor assign-- 1

menta ran be obtained at the Intra-
mural olflee in the Coliseum.

I urn rottviH' 4 itial i1 I til
th.. in. I i. ir nm iti-- gnna

f4l-.,- ll III Dilf rlL.ftilltA
1 1. t nh ni.' in li,'
I. I I .i..rl thr 'iuil ui'intx-r-- ,

l.ot- vf tit rimia rr.ii-f of
,lr .11, .I," ' I I 'I In, , I.

I.itl,r. itrprmi.lt if ! I h.il.- I, I

lUiill I UlilKI.I.)
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Finery Cora! Band

HOSE
ill Silk Chiffon

Catmtfa

20.

Fnnth ", Vinf.v

H ill i'iM. ',,r

Price $ lie

1317 O Strict
411 Silk Chiffon

Muck Tuin I'oint llrrh
. Sites 8', to 10',

Price $0(D)(ID

ON H GRIDIRON
It's Spirit

IN m STANDS
It's Spirit

that puts over a winning score!

But

Did you ever stop to think
that one good way

to keep up that oY fighting

spirit
is to wear a snug'n warm

overcoat

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX

0VERC OATS
are just that they're snug

they're warm and
moreover

they're plenty good to look at

35 $40 $45

mi
FORMERLY ARMSTRONGS


